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PRINT!PRINT!
An Exhibition of Print-An Exhibition of Print-

works works 
by Local Artistsby Local Artists

August 13-September 27 August 13-September 27 
Thursday - Sunday 10am - 4pmThursday - Sunday 10am - 4pm

2

Not  "print"  reproductions,  laser-  or  news-Not  "print"  reproductions,  laser-  or  news-
print,  but  original  art-works  in  which  theprint,  but  original  art-works  in  which  the  
artist has transcribed an image from brain toartist has transcribed an image from brain to  
a surface of metal, wood, lino, vinyl, stone,a surface of metal, wood, lino, vinyl, stone,  
masonite, glass, fine silk even, by variouslymasonite, glass, fine silk even, by variously  
cutting,  scraping,  scratching,  etchingcutting,  scraping,  scratching,  etching  
coating  or  masking  -  to  produce  multiplecoating  or  masking  -  to  produce  multiple  
image  copies  by  inking  the  surface  andimage  copies  by  inking  the  surface  and  
pressing it onto another surface.pressing it onto another surface.  Some of theSome of the  
most striking works of art known have beenmost striking works of art known have been  
prints - think Toulouse-Lautrec posters. Theprints - think Toulouse-Lautrec posters. The  
wonderful  works  in  this  exhibition  are  nowonderful  works  in  this  exhibition  are  no  
less striking, though markedly cheaper thanless striking, though markedly cheaper than  
those of Lautrec.those of Lautrec.

Official OpeningOfficial Opening, Friday August 14th at 6:30 pm, followed by dinner , Friday August 14th at 6:30 pm, followed by dinner at the veranda café at the veranda café 
if booked (Dinner $15/ dessert $4; 6689 7449) if booked (Dinner $15/ dessert $4; 6689 7449) - - 

AND we offer a 15% discount on all art-works purchased at the official opening!!
PLEASE VISIT OUR WEB-PAGE AT PLEASE VISIT OUR WEB-PAGE AT 

http://www.blueknobgallery.comhttp://www.blueknobgallery.com
OUR CAFE OFFERS LIGHT REFRESHMENTS. OUR CAFE OFFERS LIGHT REFRESHMENTS. 

EVENING DINNERS MAY BE ARRANGED FOR A MINIMUM OF 10 PERSONSEVENING DINNERS MAY BE ARRANGED FOR A MINIMUM OF 10 PERSONS
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